Body weight and conformation were estimated as well as daily gains and feed utilization by crossbred heifers obtained by crossing Black-and-White (BW) cows with bulls of beef-type breeds: Belgian Blue (BB), Charolaise (Ch) and Limousine (Lim). The experiments were carried out on 43 heifers kept tied in a barn with bedding, applying controlled, intensive group feeding in the period from day 180 to day 450 of life. At the age of 180 days BW x Ch heifers were the heaviest and were significantly different (P<0.01) from the heifers of other groups. The higher daily weight gains and better feed utilization observed for BW x Lim and BW x BB heifers were comparable to those by Charolaise sires, but the differences between groups were not significant. In respect to the body features important in meat production, no group of heifers dominated significantly over the others. BW x Ch heifers had a significantly (P< 0.05) higher body mass index than BW x BB heifers, and they had a lower index of leg height than BW x Lim heifers. BW x BB heifers were characterized by the most favourable bone index, significantly (P<0.01) lower in comparison with BW x Ch heifers.
INTRODUCTION
Belgian Blue (BB) cattle is rapidly gaining popularity in many European countries, as well as on other continents, due to exceptional musculature, high meat quality, favourable effects of crossbreeding, easy adaptation to various climatic and feeding conditions (Hanset et al., 1988) . Bull semen of this race has been used in Poland on an experimental scale since 1991 to obtain crossbreeds with beef-dairy races (Rosochowicz et al., 1994) . Studies on the effect of Belgian Blue bulls upon calving of Black-and-White cows and vitality of crossbred heifers in northeast Poland yielded very satisfactory results (Kijak et al., 1996) . This prompted the authors to undertake further studies on the suitability of BB cattle to produce hybrids with Polish Black-and-White cattle, as compared with other typical beef races. The aim of the study was to compare the growth rate and development of heifers from Black-and-White cows by sires of beef races: Belgian Blue, Limousine and Charolaise.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiments were carried out on the Jasna Agricultural Farm belonging to PHP LIDERPOL, using 43 heifers, crossbreeds obtained from BW cows by bulls of the breeds: Belgian Blue, Charolaise and Limousine. Heifers grouped into three experimental groups were obtained when aged 4 months; until then they were reared in different, relatively poor environmental conditions. The first two months were treated as a adjustment period. Throughout the entire study, from 180 to 450 days of life, the animals were kept tied in a traditional cow barn with bedding. Controlled, intensive group feeding was used, with high-quality silage of maize or grasses, dried whole maize, wheat bran, and concentrate for calves, heifers and cows. Feeds and refusals were weighed every 10 days; every time the feeds were changed, their composition and nutritive value were determined. The animals were weighed after birth, and then on days 180, 270, 360 and 450, and measured on days 180 and 450.
The results were analyzed statistically to determine trends of growth and development, use of feeds and nutrients per kilogram of weight gain in particular genetic groups. The parameters under study were characterized statistically and the significance of differences between the mean values was established (Duncan's test). All calculations were made using SPSS software for Windows.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average body weights and daily weight gains are presented in Table 1 . Heifers by Charolaise bulls aged 180 days had the highest body weights, significantly higher (P<0.01) than heifers by BB and Limousine bulls, while crossbred BW x BB heifers were significantly (P<0.05) heavier than BW x Lim. Daily weight gains from birth until day 180 were also the highest in the group of heifers sired by Charolaise bulls, and differed significantly (P<0.01) from the gains of heifers in other genetic groups; the latter showed no statistically significant differences (P>0.05). The relatively low weight and daily gains of crossbred heifers resulted from poor environmental conditions during rearing. The weight of the 270-dayold heifers days was similar. Catch-up growth was observed in all experimental groups from day 180 to day 270 of life. Daily weight gains were very high in this period. The highest values were observed in BW x Lim heifers, which had showed the slowest growth in the first 180 days of life. However, the weight gains from birth until day 270 of life were lower than in the studies of Gerhardy and Griepenkerl (1994) , in which Fresian x BB crossbreeds fed intensively until a body weight of 310 kg (age about 270 days) attained 996 g daily gains, whereas Fresian x Ch crossbreeds attained 60 g lower daily gains. The highest body weight at the age of 360 and 450 days was observed in crossbred BW x BB heifers, the lowest in crossbreeds by Limousine bulls. Still, the differences between the genetic groups were statistically insignificant (P>0.05). The body weight of BW x Lim heifers aged 360 days was much higher than in the case of the same crossbreeds studied by Trela et al. (1990) . On the other hand, the body weight of crossbreeds by Charolaise and Limousine sires was higher at the age of 450 days than in the experiments of de Laurans et al. (1989) , Goszczyhski et al. (1990) and Zalewski et al. (1991) , in which the animals were fattened semiintensively and extensively till 18 months of life. BW x Lim heifers showed the highest daily weight gains between day 180 and 450 of life, but the highest gains from birth until day 450 were attained by crossbreeds by BB bulls. The high body weights of heifers in the analyzed groups of crossbreeds aged 360 and 450 days, and high daily weight gains confirm that the feeding regime was intensive during the experiment. Intensive feeding, resulting in high gains, led to very low use of feeds and nutrients per kilogram of weight gain (Table 2 ) compared with the results obtained in earlier studies (de Laurans et al., 1989 , Goszczyhski et al., 1990 Zalewski et al, 1991) . The best feed utilization and nutrients per kg of weight gain for the whole period studied was attained by BW x Lim crossbreeds. These heifers were also characterized by the highest daily gains. The worse feed utilization was observed for BW x Ch heifers, which also showed the lowest gains. Nevertheless, the differences between the groups were small and statistically insignificant (P>0.05).
The basic body conformation parameters of the crossbred heifers are presented in Figures 1 and 2 . The height of 180-day-old crossbreeds after BB and Ch bulls was very similar. Heifers after Limousine bulls were a few centimeters lower, but 
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Indices the differences were not significant (P>0.05). BW x Ch heifers aged 450 days were significantly (P<0.01) lower than the heifers in other groups. At the age of 180 days crossbred heifers after Charolaise bulls had the largest chests, which were significantly (P<0.01) larger than in heifers after Limousine bulls. By the age of 450 days, chest dimensions did not differ much among the particular groups. In regards to trunk length, BW x Ch heifers aged 180 days had the longest, while those after Limousine bulls had the shortest. At the age of 450 days, heifers after BB bulls had the longest trunks (143.24 cm on average), and heifers after Limousine and Charolaise bulls were 1 cm shorter, but these differences were not significant (P>0.05). Heifers after Charolaise bulls at the age of 180 days had the best thigh muscles, but by day 450 of life they were surpassed by BW x Lim crossbreeds. The thickest legs were observed in heifers after Charolaise bulls, both at the age of 180 (significant difference at PO.05) and 450 days. BW x BB crossbreeds aged 450 days had the smallest fore cannon circumference, and the difference was significant (P<0.05). Body parameters show that the heifers were proportional; they also enable estimation of carcass quality. The basic indices of body conformation in the analyzed groups of crossbred heifers are presented in Figures 3 and 4 . The highest index of body mass in 180-day-old animals was observed for heifers after Charolaise bulls, while the lowest indices were noted in heifers after BB bulls. Regarding the animals aged 450 days, the body mass index in heifers after Charolaise bulls was significantly different (P<0.05) than in heifers after BB bulls. The trunk length indices in 180-day-old animals were the most satisfactory (the largest) in heifers after Charolaise bulls, slightly lower in BW x Lim heifers, and the poorest in heifers sired by BB bulls, but the differences were not significant (P>0.05). In heifers aged 450 days the poorest trunk length index was observed in BW x Lim crossbreeds, but also in this case the differences between this and other heifer groups were insignificant. The leg height index was the lowest in BW x Ch heifers and differed significantly (PO.01) from this index in heifers after BB bulls aged 180 days, and from BW x Lim heifers aged 450 days (P<0.05). Chest indices in heifers aged 180 days were similar in all groups. At the age of450 days the highest chest index was observed in heifers after Charolaise bulls, while in the other two groups these indices were a little lower and similar. The rump was most overstructured in heifers after Charolaise bulls, both after 180 and 450 days of life, the least in heifers after BB bulls. The rump muscle index (oblique circumference of thigh : height at sacrum x 100) on day 180 was similar in all groups, but in the case of animals aged 450 days it was most satisfactory in crossbred BW x BB heifers. Heifers after BB bulls had the lowest, i.e. the most satisfactory, bone index. This index differed significantly from BW x Ch heifers both on day 180 (P<0.05) and 450 (PO.01).
CONCLUSIONS
At the age of 180 days BW x Ch heifers had significantly (P<0.01) higher body weight and body parameters than the heifers from other groups. In the period from 180 to 450 days of life, due to intensive feeding, heifers from all experimental groups attained high daily weight gains and final body weight. BW x Lim and BW x BB heifers in this period had high daily weight gains and utilized feeds better than the heifers after Charolaise bulls, but the difference between groups was not significant.
Body parameters and formation indices in heifers aged 450 days did not clearly distinguish any group of heifers as far as their meat utilization was concerned.
STRESZCZENIE

Ocena wzrostu jalowek mieszancow rasy czarno-bialej z rasami miesnymi do wieku 450 dni
Oceniano masQ i budowQ ciala, przyrosty dobowe i zuzycie pasz u jalowek pochodzacych z krzyzowania krow rasy czarno-bialej (BW) z buhajami ras mi^snych: belgijskiej bialo-blejkitnej (BB), charolaise (Ch) i limousine (Lim). Doswiadczenie przeprowadzono na 43 jalowkach, utrzymywanych na uwiQzi w oborze sciolowej, stosujac kontrolowane, intensywne zywienie grupowe od 180 do 450 dnia zycia. W wieku 180 dni najci^zsze byly jalowki BW x Ch, rozniax si^ istotnie (P<0,01) od jalowek z pozostalych grup. W okresie doswiadczenia jalowki BW x Lim i BW x BB mialy wiejcsze przyrosty dobowe i lepiej wykorzystywaly pasze niz jalowki po buhajach rasy charolaise, ale roznice pomie^dzy grupami nie byly istotne. Pod wzgl^dem cech budowy ciala, waznych dla uzytkowania mie^snego, zadna grupa jalowek nie dominowala nad pozostalymi. Jalowki BW x Ch miary jedynie istotnie (P<0,05) wi^kszy indeks masywnosci w porownaniu z jalowkami BW x BB i istotnie mniejszy indeks wysokonoznosci niz jalowki BW x Lim. Natomiast mieszahce BW x BB wyroznial najkorzystniejszy, istotnie (P< 0,01) mniejszy w porownaniu z jalowkami BW x Ch, indeks koscistosci.
